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First Budget For Dauphin Com-
pleted by the Commis-

sioners Yesterday

MILL RATE FIXED AT FOUR

Various Sources of Outlay and
Income Are Set Out;

Some Items Higher

Dauphin county's estimated expendi-
tures during the coming year will total
1348,992.18, according to the first bud-

Ket comploted late yesterday afternoon 1y the County Commissioners.
The mill rate, as had been expected,

was fixed at four mills.
The budget contains twenty different

times and the larger of these include
Ihe $60,000 for the Poor Directors and
P27,000 for the Prison Board. Aa a
pule the expenses for the coming year
tfill be much the same, although some
jf the items will be larger.

Of the $12,798 asked by the County
Commissioners, $3,600 goes for the sal-
MT of threo clerks, and SIOO is al-
lowed for traveling expenses. Of the
>4,161 to be allowed the County Con-
troller, $2,500 is for his own and $1,320
'or his deputy's salary. The renialuder
s for stationery, telephones, a coutin-
(ent fund of $75. and so on. The Cor-
i>ner is allowed $2,690, with an allow-
»nce of SBOO for physicians and SBO
tor jurors. To the District Attorney
e appropriated $8,697, including $4,000
for the county's attorney and $2,400
tor the two assistants. The office of
County Inspector of Weights and
Measures is allowed $1,250, SIOO of
which is provided as salary for Inspec-
tor Harry A. Boyer. The items of ex-
penditure and the receipts follow:

Exi>enditurea
Commissioners' office ..... $12,705.00
Treasurer's office 2,931.00
Controller's office 4,161.00
Coroner's ofllce 2,960.00
District Attorney's office .. 8,697.00
bounty Solicitor 7,500.00
Constables and Police .... 11,650.00
Assessments 9,650.00
Bridges 13,700.00
Roads 3,000.00
Court expenses 28,642.00
Courthouse 13.093.00
Elections 18,250.00
interest and sinking funds, . 33,843.35
'enal institutions 15,500.00
2are?of insane 25,300.00
*'ee offices 7,288.00
General contingent 31,730.03
Requisitions 87,000.00

Total expenditures $345,992.1S
Receipts

'ounty tax $266,000.00
State tax 40,000,00
ji*luor licenses 5,500.00
nterest sinking fund 5,000.00

Maintenance insane 1,500.00
Maintenance city prisoners, 2.000.00
nterest daily balances . . . 2,000.00

Premium county fairs .... 1.000.00
Primary elections( from

Statet 7,500.00
Recorder 3,500.00
3 rothonotary 6,500.00
Register 200.00
Miscellaneous 700.00
County credits 1,592.13

Total revenue expected. . $345,992.18

HKPTAROPHS Wil l, INSTALL

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 15.?Dillsburg

Conclave, Xo. 306, Improved Order of
rleptasophs, will hold its annual in-
stallation of officers on Thursday night,
yhlch will be followed by a supper,
served in the hall. The installation
vill be in charge of District Deputy
Supreme Archon Gails, of New Free-iqm.

VALUABLEHORSE KILLED

. Johnestown. Pa., Jan. 15. While
>V. S. Cope, a farmer of Swatara town-
ship, was driving through this place,
lOmeone emptied a bucket of water
nto the street, the horse shied and
ell, breaking its leg. The animal had
0 be shot. It was a valuable animal.

Pimples WillNot
Be Pardoned

Pile Failure to Use Stuart's Calcium
Wafers, a Proved Remedy I'or

Pimples, Convicts You of Un-
Itardouablc Negligence

Pimples are an offense to others and
1 crime against yourself. People have
inly tolerated you because they con-
sidered the condition of your face to
>e a misfortune against which you had
lo remedy. But now that it is unlver-
ally known that Stuart s Calcium Wa-
ers will cure the worst cases of pim-
)les, blackheads, blotches, eruptions,
md liver-spots, your continued negli-
tence will be considered inexcusable.

The person with a pimply face is al-
vays unattractive and at a disadvan-
age in society. Those ugly disflgure-
nents set at naught the effect of the
nost perfect features. If your facemd figure had the classical outlines of
i Greek statue, a mass of pimples
vould still destroy your beauty. A
:leur, fresh skin is absolutely essential
,o any real beauty.

?I Feel Like I Am in Jail, II Am So
Ashamed of These Pimples"

A beautiful complexion is entirelv
lependent on a rich, pure, abundantrapply of blood to the skin. Calciumiulphide has long been recognized as
he most effective of blood purifiers
Quickly converting all Impurities into
;aseous form that readily escapes from
he pores, it purifies the most vitiated
ilood in remarkably short order. Cal-
:ium sulphide is the chief constituent
if Stuart's Calcium Wafers, which con-
aln besides, certain mild alteratives
hat Invigorate the blood. You will belurpriaed at the rapidity with which
ill face disorders will disappear, once
he blood has been cleansed of Its im-
purities through their use.

Stop being a nuisance and an annoy-
ince to other people. You have a right
o beauty and health and happiness
fou have a right to the admiration
nd respect of others. Take the step
hat will gain you all of these. Get a
iOc box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers of
our druggist and win back your birth-
Ight of beauty.?Advertisement.

IHOW PIPER IS
BOOMING STUART

Tribune Declare! That He It the
Logical Candidate 'For the

Governorship

Under the caption of "The Logical
Candidate" the Altoona Tribune prints lthis editorial:

"In a recent editorial discussion of
prospective Republican candidates for
the office of Governor the Philadelphia
Bulletin declares that 'two names are
beginning steadily to come to the front
over and above those of all other can-
didates who have been proposed or
mentioned ?Philander C. Knox and
Edwin S. Stuart.' And while the
Bulletin names Knox first, It adds In
another part of its article that 'the
ex-Governor, with his far-reaching

! personal popularity in the rank and
file of the progressives, as well as of
the Republicans, not only hero, but In
the State at large, seems to be as
much stronger over Knox as Knox is
over all the others.'

"This statement gives the Tribune
an opportunity to repeat what it has
said upon various occasions during the
past few months, that the one un- !
assailable Republican candidate, the '
candidate with an impregnable rec-
ord, would be former Governor Edwin
S. Stuart. During the campaign of
1906 he was fiercely antagonized by
the Democrats and their independent
allies. In his progress through the
State he took the voters into his con-
fidence, telling them plainly, simply
and earnestly that in the event of his
election he would be the Governor of
all the people; that he would have the
Capitol scandal exhaustively and im-
partially investigated; that if it was
discovered that any had robbed the
State he would do all in his power to
secure the triumph of justice and the
punishment of the guilty.

"The people believed him. Nobody
could look into his face, nobody could
listen to his voice without the over-
whelming conviction that here was a
man and a statesman. The people be-
lieved him. we say; and they made
him their Governor. He went to the
discharge of his high and responsible
duties with a single dominant pur-
pose: he meant to serve all the people.
He originated, advised and encour-
aged the Capitol investigation; he
sympathized with its purpose and ap-
proved the action of the courts. When
efforts were made to secure the re-
lease of the convicted men he frowned
upon- them and steadily declined to
encourage any movement having for
its purpose their pardon. In this and
all other matters his business sagacity,
his stern sense of probity, his love of
justice, his appreciation of the re-
sponsibilities of his position, guided
him from the beginning to the end,
winning general confidence and ad-
miration.

"During the four years in which
Edwin S. Stuart was the chief servant
of the people of Pennsylvania he per-
formed his part with such clarity ofvision, with such single-hearted de-
votion to the right, with such eminent
ability that the mouth of criticism was
shut. From the opening day of his
administration until he gave place to
his successor nothing was alleged
against him and he returned to pri-
vate life amid the general praise of
all the people. We are not eulogizing
Governor Stuart; we are not paying
him unmeaning compliments; we are
simply recalling the facts of recent
history. In every official incident he
was true to the highest ideals. Recall,
for instance, his favorite road bill, a
measure upon which he had set his
heart. Yet, he resolutely vetoed it
when he saw that if it became a law
the helpless wards of the State might
not be properly cared for.

"Edwin S. Stuart is an ideal citizen.
He was a great Governor. He has a
warm place in the affections of an
overwhelming majority of his fellow-
citizens. lie is a Republican, ani-
mated by progressive sentiments, and
he has proved his worth by splendid
achievement. Edwin S. Stuart is the
logical Republican candidate. He must
be persuaded to subordinate private
inclination to public duty. Let Repub-
licans everywhere rally around his
stainless standard."

PUBUCIfYTiiE BEST
WEHPON IN VICE FIGHT

[Continued From First Page]

lowers, but poor leaders? effective as
a rear guard, but worthless for scout
duty. The judge has some favorable
opportunities to excite a lethargic
public conscience, but to avail himself
of them is to earn a reputation as a
sensationalist?a result extremely dis-
tasteful to the judiciallyminded. Im-
memorial usage, the obligation ofjudicial decorum, a conservative en-
vironment and the inflexible letter of
the law combine to discourage judicial
Initiative. There is little to be hoped
for in this direction except that the
courts may be depended upon for gen-
erous responses to a well-defined pop-
ular demand for a thorough-going en-
forcement of the law."

When Virtue Sleeps
Judge Carter, further along in his

letter, after discussing the adminis-
tration and enforcement of the law,
says:

"In a state of political quietude
with no pronounced pressure for law
enforcement, the considerations that
make for a course of conciliation
toward influential lawlessness are ir-
resistible to the average public official.
The inevitable result is that the sur-
face is glosst'd over and*hat vice and
crime flourish underneath. There is
nothing more natural than this evo-
lution of protected vice. It has itsgenesis not so much in the corruption
as in the timidity of public officials;
but, once rooted, graft inevitably re-
sults. The primary responsibility for
such conditions attaches to indiffer-
ent, somnolent virtue. Virtue sleeps;
vice never does. Virtue awake is thestronger and can always command
official allegiance; asleep, political do-
minion is lost to her weaker adver-sary.

"In the darkness of public indiffer-
ence society has been corrupted; in
the light of awakened conscience she
must be purified. Publicity is the
remedy. Insistent, persistent, relent-
less publicity. Every soul that lovesIts fellow and hates the enemy of
humankind should delve for the truth
and proclaim it from the housetops.
Tho Church should wake from her
dreams of peace and enlist in the holv
war. To free society' from evil domi-
nation It Is always necessary that the
truth be made known. This was
abundantly demonstrated in the cam-
paign of publicity by paid newspaper
advertising recently conducted in At-

jlanta, Ga.
"Upon the sheer reason of the thing,

as well as from the results accom-plished in Atlanta, I am persuaded
that everything in the way of law en-
forcement and the suppression of legal-
ized vice that Is possible of accomplish-
ment through human agency may rea-
sonably be expected to result from theapplication of this one remedy?pub-
licity. In it is the alchemy that will
transmute the base metal of public
indifference and official delinquency
Into the pure gold of active virtue and
efficient public service."
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Miss Chronister Dies Two
Weeks After Her Parents

Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 15.?0n Tues-
day the funeral of Miss Amanda
Chronister, of Washington township,

who died on Saturday of pneumonia at
her home near Mulberry Post Office,
was held. Miss Chronister died just

two weeks after the death of her par-
enls, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Chronister,
who died within one hour of each
other of pneumonia. She was deliri-
ous at the time death came to her
father and mother and was not told
of the death of her parents until a
short time before she died.

TO FORECLOSE MORTGAGE
Formal steps were begun yesterday

by C. H. Bergner and Lyman D.Gilbert,
counsel for the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to foreclose the mortgage
to the extent of $130,982.02 against
the Summit Branch Mining Company,
Summit Branch railroad, Lehigh Val-
ley Coal Company, Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Company, the Northern Central
and Isaac D. West, terre tenant. The
action grows out of the condemna-
tion proceedings brought some weeks
ago to recover the amount due on
Judgments. The ground in question
includes the property that had been
leased by the Pennsy.
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Dr. James' Headache Powders
Relieve at Once?lo Cents

a Package

Nerve-racking, splitting or dullthrobbing headaches yield In Juat a
few moments to Dr. Jam«' H«adach«
Powders, which cost only 10 cents a
package at any drug store, it'g the
quickest, surest headache relief in the
whole world. Don't suffer! Relieve
the agony and distress now! You can.
Millions of men and women have
found that headache and neuralgia
misery is needless. Get what you ask
for. ?Advertisement.

Greater Loss in One Fire
Than All of Last Year

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon, Pa., Jan. IB.?Local volun-

teer firemen were this week congratu-
lating themselves on the good records
made during 1913, during which term
there were thirty-five fire alarms and
a total property lo: i of only $3,246,
when an alarm sounded and in two
hours a fire loss of $5,000 wm re-
corded in the damaging of C. W. Ret-
tew's grocery store and two adjoining
dwellings.

RANGE YYKEUKEI) BY EXPLOSION

Special to The Telegraph
Newport, Pa., Jan. IB.?Considerable

commotion was caused yesterday In
Fourth street near Market by the
bursting of the waterback In the
kitchen range at the home of Thad-

deus G. Stephens. Pieces of iron flew
every way, one striking Mr. Stephens'
little daughter, Pauline, and making
a hole In her leg. An apron worn by
the maid, Hannah Acker, was burnt.
The stove was so badly damaged that
it will be sold to the Junkman.

SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS

Special to The Telttrap t

Annvtlle, Pa., Jan. IB.?St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Sunday school
at its regular meeting on Sunday
morning elected the following officers:
Superintendent, Professor Charles G.
Ditter; assistant superintendent, A. S.
Ulrlch; secretary, Jacob Kendig; treas-
urer, Mervin Meyers; organist, Virgle

Bach man; superintendent primary de-
partment, Mrs. Willis J. Heffner; as-
sistant superintendent and organist,
Miss Elizabeth Shaud.

Hurry Up
Coal Orders

100 horses to deliver it.
Some morning you will wake up and want

coal in a hurry.
No fire?coal bin empty ?everyone in a

bad humor.
That's the time to think o,f us. We can

have the coal starting for your house im-
mediately.

We also have two coal yards and always
keep a large stock of coal on hand so that
quick delivery docs not mean inferior ser-
vice.

Try us for the next order.

United Ice & Coal Co.
ranter » Contra Third A Bona

15tfc * Cknlaat Hummel A- Mnllirrr;
* ALSO STEELTON, PA.

*
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? Your Friends Smoke

Mr^U: j v Alloc CIGARS |ft
Why Not You?

A smoker s delight is to find a cigar to suit his indi-
vidual taste.

MOJA ALL-HAVANA 10c CIGARS have that
happy combination of quality and fragrance which satis-
fies the smoker who is used to "black" cigars, as well as
the man who likes the mellow smoke.

Made by Jehn C. Herman & Co.

/*

Good Coal Means Less Coal
Bar only gond fuel and you'll bay Itm. Good coal glvea off heat

atradlly and the consumption la leaa than It would be If mixed with alate

I and other Impnrttlea which decreaae heat value. To buy our coal la to buy

uuod coal. It coat* no more?try It.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
BRANCH OFFICGi BOTH PUONF<i MAIN OFFICE l
?it CAPITAL sr. »vin rnunu THIRD AND CHESTNUT era.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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